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A bstract

The role ofBose-Einstein correlationsin a widely discussed inter-

m ittency phenom enon isreviewed.In particular,itisshown thatpar-

ticlecorrelationsofdi�erentorigin arebetterdisplayed when analysed

asfunctionsofappropriately chosen variables.Correspondingly,ifthe

shape ofBose-Einstein contribution is chosen to be G aussian in 3-

m om entum transferred,itprovidesthepower-likelaw in 4-m om entum

squared and issm eared outin (pseudo)rapidity.

1 Introductory survey and de�nitions.

Thestudy ofuctuationsand correlationsin hadron production athigh ener-

gieshasfound considerable interestin recentyears.The q-particleinclusive

densities�q(p1;:::;pq)orratherthefactorialm om entshn(n� 1):::(n� q+ 1)i

estim ated in di�erentphase space regions� were studied in a variety ofre-

actionsranging from e+ e� to nucleus-nucleusscattering.

The concept ofinterm ittency has been introduced in order to describe

enhanced uctuationsobserved forindividualeventsin thedensity distribu-

tions ofhadrons (for a recent review see [1]). Originally the de�nition of

interm ittency wasthestrictpowerlawsofthenorm alized factorialm om ents

taken as a function ofbin size [2]at sm allbin sizes (self-sim ilarity ofthe
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m om ents). Lateron ithasbecom e custom ary by calling interm ittency any

increaseofthefactorialm om entswith decreasing phasespaceintervalswith-

outregard toscaling behaviour.Theextended version indicatesjustpositive

correlationsin m om entum spacewhich increaseatsm allerbins.Such an in-

creaseoffactorialm om entsdem onstratesthatthem ultiplicity distributions

becom ewiderin sm allphasebinsi.e.uctuationsarestronger.

Being im portant by itself, it shadows a crucialfeature ofthe original

proposal,nam ely,the search forself-sim ilarity in the processeswhich could

berelated [3]tothefractalstructureofthepattern ofparticlelocationsin the

three-dim ensionalphasespace.Thereforeusing theterm "interm ittency" in

a widesensehere,westillkeep in m ind thatthescaling regim eisofprim ary

interest. Itgave nam e to the whole e�ectwhen was�rstproposed in study

ofturbulence[4].

W eshalldiscusssom epossiblesourcesofcorrelations.Ourm ain concern

is to show that they contribute di�erently when the various projections of

m ultiparticle phase space are considered. The properchoice ofthe variable

can em phasize theparticularcorrelation and,viceversa,concealthecontri-

bution ofothers. Therefore,by choosing di�erentvariables we study the

correlationsofdi�erentorigin weighted with di�erentweights.

Various explanations with di�erent physicalorigin ofcorrelations have

been proposed. W e shalldiscussthem in m ore detailin Section 3,buthere

letusjustm ention som eofthem .Theanalogy to turbulence hasled in the

originalproposalto the term "interm ittency" and to the phenom enological

m ultiplicativecascadem odelofthephenom enon.On m orestrictgrounds,it

could be related to the parton showerin quantum chrom odynam ics(QCD)

as described in Section 3.5. The observed phenom enon ofhadron jets by

itselfindicates strong positive correlations. Thus,the scaling regim e could

appearalso atthe stage oftransition from partons(quarks,gluons)to the

observableparticles(m ostlyhadrons).Thereforetheideasofphasetransition

have been elaborated too. Even a m ore trivialdynam icalreason could be

connected with abundantproduction ofresonanceswhich,surely,im ply the

correlation ofrelative energies of�nalparticles. Som e unknown sources of

com pletely new dynam ics have been looked for (e.g. stochastic dynam ics,

instabilitiesetc.).

Beside those "dynam ical" e�ects there exists the well-known sym m etry

property oftheinteraction which necessarily contributestotheenhancem ent

ofcorrelationsin sm allphase-spacevolum es.W em ean Bose-Einstein corre-
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lationsduetothesym m etrization ofthewavefunctionsofidenticalparticles.

In thisreview,we shalldealm ostly with the problem ofwhatand how

the Bose-Einstein e�ectcontributesto the observed increase ofm om entsof

m ultiplicity distributions in ever sm aller phase space regions when various

variables are chosen to tag the phase space bin. Other topics,m entioned

above,willbeconsidered to theextentthey arenecessary forclari�cation of

som eissuesrelated to ourm ain purpose.

Bose-Einstein (BE)statisticsleadstospeci�cpositivecorrelationsofiden-

ticalbosons(in m ultiple production processesthosearem ainly like-charged

pions).BE correlationsarestrongerforparticleshaving sm allerdi�erenceof

three-dim ensionalm om enta.So BE correlationslead to interm ittency e�ect

(in the broad sense ofthe word). Indeed itwas�rstconsidered in [5],and

wasasserted afew yearsago[6,7,8]thatBE correlationsm ay beresponsible

fortheinterm ittency e�ect.Howeverine�ectivem ethodsofthedataanalysis

did notgivea possibility to reach convincing conclusionsthattim e.

Early investigation oftheinterm ittency wasconcentrated on thestudy of

one-dim ensionalrapidity dependenceofthetraditionalfactorialm om entsin

decreasing rapidity intervals. Then itwasrealized thatinterm ittency e�ect

in m ultiparticle production,ifany,would naturally occur also in two and

threedim ensionswhen two orallthreecom ponentsofm om enta ofoutgoing

particlesareregistered.

Furtherm ore high-orderinclusive density �q(p1;:::;pq)containscontribu-

tions from lower order correlations. Being interested in genuine m ultipar-

ticle correlations one isled to investigate (connected) correlation functions

Cq(p1;:::;pq)with lowerordercorrelationssubtracted (the correlation func-

tion Cq vanisheswhen a subgroup ofm < qparticlesisstatistically indepen-

dentfrom theotherq� m particles).

The norm alized factorialm om entestim ated in the phase space region �

isde�ned as

Fq(�)=
F (u)
q (�)

hniq
=

1

hniq

Z

�

dp1:::

Z

�

dpq�q(p1;:::;pq)=

=
hn(n � 1):::(n � q+ 1)i

hniq
; (1)

where F (u)
q are called unnorm alized m om ents. The norm alization ischosen

sothatatintegerranksqonegetsFq � 1forPoisson distribution.In Eq.(1)
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dpj isthedi�erentialm om entum spacevolum e

dpj = d
3
pj=2E j(2�)

3 (2)

orany otherdi�erentialintervalofinterest.Here� willbeused asa general

notation fora selected phase space volum e which di�ersfordi�erentselec-

tion procedures. In one-dim ensionalanalysis this is usually the intervalof

rapidity �y orpseudorapidity �� where rapidity is de�ned asy = 1

2
ln

E + pl
E � pl

and pseudorapidity as� = 1

2
ln

p+ pl
p� pl

= lntan �

2
with E ;p;pl;� being the en-

ergy,the m om entum ,the longitudinalm om entum and the angle ofparticle

em ission.

In practice,an averaging over cells ofthe originalphase space is per-

form ed,sothattraditionalnorm alized factorialm om entsin ddim ensionsare

determ ined as

Fq(�)=
1

M d

M d

X

m = 1

Fq;m (�); d = 1;2;3; (3)

where the sum runs over M d dq-dim ensionalboxes having the sam e size.

Self-sim ilarity ofthe m om entsFq(�)taken asa function ofm om entum cell

sizesuggestsa powerlaw behaviour

Fq(�)=

�
�

�

��q

Fq(�); (4)

where�q > 0 areknown asinterm ittency indices.

Generalinterrelation oftheinclusivedensities�q and thecorrelation func-

tionsCq isprovided through theinclusive generating functional

G[Z]=

1X

q= 0

1

q!

q
Y

j= 1

Z

dpj�q(p1;:::;pq)Z(p1):::Z(pq); (5)

where Z(pj)are auxiliary functions. The inclusive densities are then given

by di�erentiation

�q(p1;:::;pq)=
�qG

�Z(p1):::�Z(pq)
jZ = 0: (6)

The correlation functionsCq are de�ned through the generating functional

G in thefollowing way (clusterexpansion):

G[Z]= exp(

Z

dp1�1(p)Z(p)+

1X

q= 2

1

q!

q
Y

j= 1

Z

dpjCq(p1;:::;pq)Z(p1):::Z(pq))

(7)
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being "theexponents" oftheinclusive densities,

Cq(p1;:::;pq)=
�qlnG

�Z(p1):::�Z(pq)
jZ = 0: (8)

A com parison of(5)and (7)leadsto relationships

�2(p1;p2)= �1(p1)�1(p2)+ C2(p1;p2); (9)

�3(p1;p2;p3)= �1(p1)�1(p2)�1(p3)+

3X

i6= j6= k;i= 1

�1(pi)C2(pj;pk)+ C3(p1;p2;p3) (10)

etc,ortheinverse ones:

C2(p1;p2)= �2(p1;p2)� �1(p1)�1(p2); (11)

C3(p1;p2;p3)= �3(p1;p2;p3)�

3X

i6= j6= k;i= 1

�1(pi)�2(pj;pk)

+2�1(p1)�1(p2)�1(p3) (12)

etc. Let us note that the correlation functions have the above m entioned

physicalinterpretation ifthenum berofproduced particlesexceeds(notclear

a priorito whatextent)theorderofthecorrelation function.

Integrated (and norm alized)correlation functionsareknown ascum ulant

m om ents

K q(�)=
K (u)

q (�)

hniq
=

1

hniq

Z

dp1:::

Z

dpqCq(p1;:::;pq): (13)

Cum ulantsofPoisson distribution areidentically equalto zero.

The generating function ofthe m om entsarisesifone putsthe functions

Z(pj)in generating functional(5)to bea constantz,

g(z)=

1X

q= 0

1

q!
F
(u)
q z

q = exp(hniz+

1X

q= 2

1

q!
K

(u)
q z

q)=

1X

n= o

Pn(1+ z)n: (14)

Them om entsand particlenum berdistribution Pn can befound by di�eren-

tiation ofthegenerating function:

dqg(z)

dzq
jz= 0 = F

(u)
q = hni

q
Fq = hn(n � 1):::(n � q+ 1)i; (15)
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dqlng(z)

dzq
jz= 0 = K

(u)
q = hni

q
K q; (16)

dng(z)

dzn
jz= � 1 = Pnn!: (17)

Relationshipsbetween factorialm om entsand cum ulantm om entsfollow from

(14)orfrom (10)and (12):

F2 = 1+ K 2; (18)

F3 = 1+ 3K 2 + K 3; (19)

F4 = 1+ 6K 2 + 3K 2

2 + 4K 3 + K 4;::: (20)

fora �xed cellin m om entum space.An averaging overcells,such asthatin

(3),

K q =
1

M d

M d

X

m = 1

K q;m (�) (21)

requiresthecorresponding averaging ofEqs.(20).

Letusreturn to the interm ittency study. The cum ulantm om ents(21),

representing genuinem ultiparticlecorrelations,su�erfrom arbitrary binning

andlow statistics.Theaccuracyinthem easurem entofthefactorialm om ents

isalsounsatisfactoryforsm allbin sizes.Thathasled toinvestigation ofm ore

generaldensity and correlation integralswhich givethepossibility tousethe

availablestatisticsin an optim alway and toperform thecorrelation analysis

in any convenientvariable.

Thegeneraldensity integralisde�ned as

F



q (�)=
1

N q

q
Y

j= 1

Z

dpj�q(p1;:::;pq)
q(�;p1;:::;pq); (22)

and thecorrelation integralas

K



q =
1

N q

q
Y

j= 1

Z

dpjCq(p1;:::;pq)
q(�;p1;:::;pq); (23)

where the "window function" 
q isdeterm ined to be nonzero in som e pre-

scribed intervaloftheq-particlephasespace.Thenorm alization to uncorre-

lated background issuggested in (22),(23):

N q =

q
Y

j= 1

Z

dpj�j(pj)
q(�;p1;:::;pj): (24)
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Table 1: Interm ittency indicesforallcharged particlesand negativesonly

(forsm allbins)

�2 �3 �4 �5

allcharged 0:008� 0:002 0:043� 0:006 0:16� 0:02 0:39� 0:06

negatives 0:007� 0:003 0:06� 0:02 0:29� 0:06

only

Thegeneralde�nitions(22),(23)givea possibility notto splittheq-particle

phasespacein an arti�cialway (asitwasthecasein Eqs.(3),(21))ensuring

betterstatistics.Thisin turn givesa possibility to m easure F 

q and K 


q for

like-charged and unlike-charged particlesseparatelyprovidingdirectevidence

fortheBE correlations.

2 Experim entalsurvey.

Theextensive review ofexperim entaldata isgiven in [1].Here,we m ention

som etypical�ndingswhich help usexem plify ourtreatm ent,especially,those

which revealBE-contributions.

2.1 O ne-dim ensionalm om ents (rapidity variable).

Consider �rst the one-dim ensionalanalysis in rapidity variable. Factorial

m om ents(3)forlike-charged particleswerem easured in �+ p and K + p inter-

actionsat250 GeV/cby NA22 Collaboration [9].They arecharacterized by

interm ittency indices�q according to the�t

Fq(�y)= aq(�y)
� �q: (25)

Though the bin size dependence turnsoutto be farfrom power-like in the

whole intervalm easured,butitcould be �tted by powerlawsseparately at

large (� > 1)and sm all(� < 1)bins. W e rem ind thatthe latterregion was

suspected forsuch a law in originalproposal(seeTable1 and Fig.1).

The valuesofthe m om entsare sm allerbutthe increase with decreasing

bin sizesisstrongerwhen a like-chargesam pleisused instead ofallcharged

sam ple. To what extent the BE correlations (presum ably dom inating the

correlation oflike-sign particles) are responsible for the fullinterm ittency
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is not clear from the data in the rapidity variable. Anyhow they are not

dom inating.

Analogous analysis ofthe factorialm om ents was perform ed in p�p colli-

sionsats1=2 = 630 GeV by UA1 Collaboration [10],seeFig.2.Theauthors

conclude that the BE e�ect is weak in this variable. (Their early data of

interm ittency were analysed by m eansofthe negative binom ialdistibution

and thepurebirth stochastictheory in Ref.[11].)

2.2 H igher-dim ensional analysis of the factorial m o-

m ents.

The interm ittency e�ectism ore pronounced in two and especially in three

dim ensions.Theim pressive resultson thesecond factorialm om entwerere-

ported in �N interactions at 280 GeV/c by NA9 Collaboration [12]. The

m om entsF2 forunlike-charged and fornegative particleswere m easured in

one and three dim ensions. The num berofboxesisM and M 3 correspond-

ingly. The results are given in Fig. 3. The authors claim thatthe strong

interm ittencysignalobserved inF � �

2 inthreedim ensionshastobeattributed

exclusively toBE correlationssincesuch asignalisnotpresentin F + �
2 .This

conclusion issupported by thefactthattheLund m odel(notcontaining BE

correlations)isinroughagreem entwith thedataforF + �
2 butincom pletedis-

agreem entforF � �

2 .In one(rapidity)dim ension thee�ectsarem uch weaker.

Neverthelessaconsiderabledi�erencebetween dataand theLund prediction

isseen forF � �

2 in onedim ension toowhereasforF + �
2 thedi�erenceissm all.

Thisalso supportsthenoticeableroleofBE correlations.

Sim ilarresultsforF2(�)in three dim ensionswere also presented in �+ p

and K + p interactions by NA22 Collaboration [9]. The box volum e depen-

dencewas�tted with theform

K 2(�)= F2(�)� 1= c+ a�
� b
; � = 1=M 3

: (26)

A striking di�erence for unlike- and like-charged pairs was found. W hile

the (+ { )pairsare dom inated by long-range correlations(large c),these

are sm aller or absent in the case ({ {) and (+ +). Correspondingly,the

param etera iscom patible with zero for(+ {),butrelatively largefor({ {)

and (+ +). This again supportsBE interpretation ofthe interm ittency in

threedim ensions.
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2.3 D ensity integrals. T hree dim ensionalanalysis.

Forhigherorders(q� 3)thetraditionalnorm alized factorialm om entshave

large statisticalerrorswhen evaluated forsm allbin sizes. So nowadaysthe

generalcorrelation analysis is usually perform ed (see Eqs. (22)-(24)) per-

m itting not to split the phase space intervalunder consideration. Using

the density and correlation integralm ethod, one m ust introduce the dis-

tance �ij for each pair of particles and con�ne the perm issible q-particle

phasespace.Usually the"distance" isde�ned asfour-m om entum di�erence

squared,�ij = Q 2
ij = (pi� pj)

2. The perm issible phase space ism ostcom -

m only con�ned eitherby GHP condition [13],�ij � � foralli;j� q orby so

called startopology,�1j � � forj= 2;:::;q,orby snaketopology,�j;j+ 1 < �

forj= 1;:::;q� 1.

A com parison ofGHP-integralwith theconventionalnorm alized factorial

m om entswasperform ed in �+ pand K + pinteractionsat250GeV/cbyNA22

Collaboration.Thethree-dim ensional"distance"between twoparticlesiand

j wasde�ned using y;’ and pt variablesin a ratherspeci�c way as

dij = m ax(jyi� yjj;j’i� ’jj;jpt;i� pt;jj)
3
: (27)

The size � ofq-tuple wasde�ned by the sm allestbox volum e thatencloses

theq-tuple.Thedeterm ination ofthedensity integralscan now becom pared

with m oving around a box in the fullphase space underconsideration and

counting thenum beroftheq-tuples�tted into thebox.

In Fig. 4 conventionalm om entsF2 and F3 are com pared to the density

integralversion F G H P
2 and F G H P

3 . As anticipated, in Fig. 4 one indeed

observes thatstatisticalerrorsin the F G H P
q are strongly reduced. This,in

principle,allowstheanalysistobecarrieddown inm uch sm allerboxvolum es.

It,furtherm ore,allowsa com parison ofdi�erentchargecom binations.

Forthesecond-orderintegralF G H P
2 (�)the�t(26)wasused asitwasthe

case forconventionalfactorialm om ents considered in the previous section.

The resultsareshown in Table 2 (we om itted the constantbwhen the con-

stanta wasfound to becom patible with zero)being qualitatively the sam e

asforordinary three-dim ensionalfactorialm om ents.

Theaboveresultsagain supporttheconclusion thattheinterm ittency in

threedim ensionsisstrongly enhanced dueto BE correlations.

Forthe higherorder GHP density integrals the m odi�ed powerlaw as-
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Table2:Resultsof�ts(26)to thedata on F G H P
2

unlike charged negativesonly positivesonly

a 0:0006� 0:0009 0:0115� 0:0003 0:04� 0:02

b 0:469� 0:004 0:37� 0:06

c 0:380� 0:006 0 0:08� 0:03

Table3: Theslopes�q=�2 obtained by �tting (28)to thedata

allcharged negativesonly positivesonly

�3=�2 3:81� 0:09 4:3� 0:2 5:3� 0:2

�4=�2 8:0� 0:03 9:4� 0:5 15:0� 0:5

�5=�2 11:8� 0:3 13� 0:1 24� 1

sum ption

lnF G H P
q (�)= aq +

�q

�2
F2(�) (28)

can be�tted to thedata though (28)only holdsapproxim ately.Theresults

arepresented in Table3.

Ascanbeseen from theTable,thegrowthindecreasingthree-dim ensional

phase-space volum esisfasterforhigherorderdensity integralsand forlike-

charged particles.

Letusm ention heretheanalysis[14]doneby thesam eNA22 Collabora-

tion using theopening angle�ij between two particles

�ij = arccos(pipj=jpijjpjj) (29)

with piand pj beingthethree-m om entaofparticlesiand j.An angulardis-

tancem easureform orethan two particlesisde�ned asthem axim alrelative

anglebetween allthepairschosen.Therefore,thenum eratorofthefactorial

m om entofrank q isdeterm ined by counting,foreach event,the num berof

q-tuplesthathaveapairwiseangularopeningsm allerthan agiven valueand

then averaging overallevents.
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The�tted valuesofinterm ittency indicesappeared tobevery low (som e-

tim esnegative)and strongly dependenton theproduction angleoftheparti-

cles.W eargueinSection3.5thatsuchananalysisrem indsoftwo-dim ensional

analysisin relativepseudorapidity and azim uthalanglebutwith thebin size

which dependson the production angle. Therefore itisnotvery usefulfor

com parison with analyticalcalculations for parton jets. Nevertheless,it is

possible to com pare the experim ental�ndings with the FRITIOF M onte-

Carlo m odel.ItshowsthatBE correlationsshould beincorporated into the

m odelto gettheagreem ent.

2.4 Q 2-analysis ofthe density integrals.

NA22Collaboration hasalsopresented thedata on Q 2-dependentGHP den-

sity integrals,thatisthe integration overparticle densities�q wascon�ned

by thefactor


G H P
q (Q 2)=

q
Y

i< j

�(Q 2
� Q

2

ij): (30)

Thedataareshown in Fig.5and Table4wheretheparam etersofthepower

law �t

F
G H P
q (Q 2)= aq(Q

2)� �q (31)

are given. One can see that evaluation ofthe GHP integralfor di�erent

charge com binations yields e�ective interm ittency indices a factor 1.2 (�5)

to 1.6 (�2)largerforthenegatives-only sam plethan forall-charged sam ple.

Thisindicatestheim portantroleofBE correlationsasdisplayed on Q 2-scale

though m orede�nitive conclusionscan behardly reached from thedata.

Letusnotein thisconnection thatpt-dependenceofthesecond and third

orderGHP density integralstaken asafunction ofQ 2 appearstobeopposite

forall-charged and negative-only particlesin thisexperim ent,seeTable5.

AccordingtotheTable,theinterm ittencye�ectisweakeratlow ptthanat

high pt fornegatives.On thecontrary,interm ittency isstrongerwhen sm all

pt particlesare selected from allcharged. Thisham perseasy interpretation

ofthe all-charged data only,withoutproperanalysisofthe di�erentcharge

com binations.

Therelated resultson densityintegralsF2(Q
2)and F3(Q

2)werepresented

in �N interaction at490GeV/c,usingdatafrom theE665experim entatthe
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Table4: Resultsof�tsto thedata presented in Fig.5 according to Eq.(31).

allcharged negativesonly positivesonly

a2 1:219� 0:003 1:131� 0:002 1:026� 0:002

�2 0:051� 0:001 0:081� 0:001 0:067� 0:001

a3 1:751� 0:007 1:38� 0:01 1:15� 0:05

�3 0:177� 0:002 0:253� 0:004 0:227� 0:003

a4 2:90� 0:02 1:88� 0:02 1:41� 0:01

�4 0:358� 0:006 0:47� 0:01 0:45� 0:01

a5 5:45� 0:08 2:78� 0:07 1:89� 0:04

�5 0:56� 0:01 0:66� 0:02 0:66� 0:02

Table5: Interm ittency indicesfordi�erentpt regions

pt< 0:15 GeV/c pt > 0:15 GeV/c

all-charged �2 0:046� 0:002 0:032� 0:001

�3 0:136� 0:004 0:107� 0:003

negatives-only �2 0:053� 0:002 0:081� 0:001

�3 0:17� 0:01 0:269� 0:006
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Tevatron ofFerm ilab [15]. Thistim e the startopology wasused to con�ne

theq-particlephasespace,thatisthecon�ning factorwastaken in theform


q(Q
2)=

q
Y

j= 2

�(Q 2
� Q

2

1j): (32)

The Fig. 6 showsa log-log plotofthe density integralsfordi�erentcharge

com binations.F2(Q
2)risesm oresteeply with 1=Q 2 for({{)than for(+ {)

pairs.Thesam eistrueforF3(Q
2)for({ { { )tripletsascom pared to (ccc)

triplets.Thisdi�erentbehaviourindicatesim portantroleofBE correlations

between like-sign particles.

No signi�cant energy W -dependence ofthe F2 slope was observed for

Q 2 � 0.01 GeV2 ;forsm allerQ 2 the F2 slope of({ { )pairsseem s to be

som ewhatlargerforthehigh-W sam ple.In fact,theslopesdlnF2=dln(1=Q
2)

ofthe F2 integrals show close agreem ent for NA9 and E665 experim ents

[12,15]in spite ofthe som ewhatdi�erenthW ivaluesand the experim ental

di�erencesofthetwo experim ents.

Q 2-analysisofthedensity integralswasalso perform ed in p�p reaction at

s1=2 = 630 GeV by UA1 Collaboration [10].Theauthorshoweverused quite

anotherde�nition to con�netheperm issible q-particlephasespace,

q
X

j1< j2

q
2

j1;j2
< Q

2 (33)

proposed in Ref.[16],which ism uch strongerthan Eqs.(30),(32).Theresults

are given in Fig. 7 forall-charged and like-sign particles up to orderq=5.

TheQ 2-dependenceofthedensity integralsiscloseto linearonein a log-log

plot.Thecorresponding interm ittency indicesarelisted in theTable6.

The com parison in Fig. 7 and Table 6 shows once again thatthe slope

param eters�q arebiggerforlike-sign particlesthan forallcharged particles

and thecondition

�q(like� sign)� 2�q(all) (34)

isful�lled approxim ately in theQ 2-representation with thecon�nem entcon-

dition (33). Let us note,that the relationship (34) was suggested in Ref.

[7]asan indication on BE origin ofthe interm ittency e�ect(though itwas

advocated forrapidity variablein [7]).

At the sam e tim e only sm alldi�erences between di�erent charge com -

binations are visible in the pseudorapidity analysis ofthe sam e UA1 data,
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Table 6: The resultsof�tting ofnorm alized density integralsasfunctions

ofQ 2 to a powerlaw in p�p interactionsats1=2 = 630 GeV

slope �2 �3 �4 �5

param eters

allcharged 0:0348� 0:0006 0:078� 0:001 0:213� 0:004 0:338� 0:019

particles

like-sign 0:0522� 0:0009 0:147� 0:001 0:443� 0:01 0:855� 0:051

particles

see Fig. 2. The Figures2 and 7 dem onstrate thatthe m anifestation ofBE

correlationsisstrongly dependenton thevariableused.

2.5 Second order correlation function.

A detailed study ofthesecond ordernorm alized correlation functionsC2(Q
2)

(som etim esknown asdi�erentialcorrelation integral)wasundertaken in p�p

interaction by UA1 Collaboration [10]. Fig. 8b showsa com parison ofthe

sam plesofthelike-sign pairswith unlike-sign pairsand allcharged particles.

In Q 2-variable one observes a dom inance ofunlike-sign paircorrelation for

0.03 GeV 2 � Q2 � 1 GeV2 which is at least partly due to resonances and

particle decay (i.e. there isa broad peak atQ 2 � 0.5 GeV2 which isdue to

�-m eson decaysand a peak atQ2 � 0.17 GeV2 which isdue to K 0
S decays).

Howeveratsm allQ 2 � 0.03GeV2 thisfunction isnearlyconstant.Contrarily,

thelike-sign particlecorrelation function isrising very rapidly atvery sm all

Q 2 up to Q 2 = 0:001 GeV 2 exhibiting approxim ately power-law behaviour.

A com parison with thesam eanalysisin pseudorapidity variable�� (Fig.

8a)showsonce m ore the signi�cance ofthe choice ofthe propervariable in

correlationanalysis:thetwobodycorrelation function ofallcharged particles

is dom inated by unlike-sign particle correlations when analysed in �� but

dom inated by thelike-sign correlation function when analysed atvery sm all

Q 2.Sim ilarresultson C2(Q
2)werereported in �+ pand K + pinteractionsby

NA22 Collaboration.

ThecorrelationfunctionC2(Q
2)wasalsoinvestigated ine+ e� -annihilation
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at 91 GeV (Z 0-boson) by DELPHI Collaboration (see [17]). In the range

Q 2 � 0.03 GeV2 the function C2(Q
2) ofDELPHI(e+ e� ) and that ofUA1

(p�p)show quite a sim ilarshape,see Fig.9.Since there isa rise forsm aller

Q 2 only forthe sam e charged pairs,BE correlation isevidently responsible

forthisbehaviour.

However,the C2 ofDELPHIisalso rising forsm allerQ
2 in the interval

Q 2 � 0:03GeV2 both forsam eand oppositepairs,wheretheUA1datashow

acom paratively sm allrise.Thereforein e+ e� annihilation som eotherm ech-

anism m ust be responsible for this power law behaviour which is m anifest

even in oppositely charged pairs. Jet evolution orhadronization m ay play

therole.

2.6 C orrelation integrals.

A furtherinsightinto the problem ofcorrelationswould be provided by in-

vestigation ofcum ulantm om entsK q(�)describing true m ultiparticle corre-

lationsofthe orderq with lowerordercontributionssubtracted (cum ulants

vanish wheneverone ofthe particlesinvolved isstatistically independentof

theothers).Thecum ulantsrelevanttointerm ittency study areintegralsover

(connected) correlation functions taken in decreasing phase space volum es.

An experim entalinvestigation ofthecorrelation integralsisdi�cultbecause

they su�erfrom low statistics.Itwasperform ed recently using startopology

con�nem entin correlation integralsand q2ij asa"distance"between particles,

thatisinserting thefactor(32)into thecorrelation integrals.

Resultson correlation integralK 3(Q
2)forallcharged particlesand neg-

atives only in �N interactions [15]are shown in Fig. 10a. The behaviour

ofK 3(Q
2)isapproxim ately power-like in Q 2 variable. In orderto �nd the

origin ofthe three-particle correlationsin Fig. 10a,�N M onte Carlo (M C)

eventsweregenerated accordingtotheLund m odelwithoutBE correlations.

The M C predictionsforK 3(Q
2)areshown in Fig.10b.For({ { {)triplets,

K 3(Q
2)ofthe M C events isratherindependent of1=Q 2 in contrastto the

data. This shows thatthe rise ofK 3(Q
2)in the data isvery likely due to

three-particle BE correlations which were not incorporated into the Lund

M C used. For(ccc)-triplets the situation is m ore com plicated since in the

data both BE correlations (weaker than in ({ { {)) and resonance decays

contribute. In the M C (withoutBE butwith resonance decays) K 3(Q
2)is

sm allerthan in thedata butrisesdueto resonancedecays.
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Table7:Slopes�q �tted to thedependence K q � (Q2)� �q

charge q = 2 q = 3 q = 4 q = 5

com bination

all 0:205� 0:005 0:72� 0:03 1:2� 0:2 2:0� 1:0

{ { 0:387� 0:009

like-charged 1:03� 0:08 1:8� 0:3

++ 0:438� 0:010

unlike- 0:096� 0:004 0:61� 0:03 2:0� 0:5

charged

Irreducible higher-ordercorrelationswere also established up to �fth or-

derin m ultiparticle production in �+ p and K + p collisionsat250 GeV/cby

EHS/NA22Collaboration[18].Thestarintegralm ethod hasprovided aclear

im provem ent overthe earlieranalysisbased on the sam e data. The charge

dependence ofthe correlation was studied in a com parison oflike-charged

(Fig.11a)and unlike-charged (Fig.11b)particlecom binations.Both charge

com binationsshow non-zerogenuinehigherordercorrelationsandanincrease

ofthecorrelation functionswith decreasing intervalQ 2.

The correlationsam ong unlike-charged com binations(i.e. com binations

to which resonancescontribute)are relatively strong nearQ 2 � 1 GeV2 but

theincreaseforsm allerQ 2 isrelativelyslow.Correlationsam onglike-charged

particlesaresm allatQ 2 � 1GeV2 butincreaserapidlytoreach,oreven cross,

thoseoftheunlike-charged com binationsatlowerQ 2.Thisdi�erencedim in-

isheswithincreasingorderq.Thee�ectiveslopesofthepower-likescalinglaw

forthevariouschargecom binations�tted intherange0� ln(1GeV2=Q 2)� 5

aregiven in theTable7.

Onecan seethatlike-charged particlesshow fastergrowth ofthecorrela-

tion integralswith decreasing Q 2-intervalsthusindicatingtheim portantrole

ofirreduciblehigherorderBE correlations.

2.7 Sum m ary ofexperim ent.

Correlations between di�erent charge com binations in m ultiple production

processeswererecently m easured in a variety ofreactions(p�p;�N ;e+ e� ,
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�+ p;K + p). The data on two- and m any-particle correlations taken as a

function ofperm issible phase space volum e were presented (interm ittency

study). Thisnew developm ent becam e possible due to investigation ofthe

density and correlation integralswhich givea possibility to usetheavailable

statisticsin an optim alway and introduceany convenientvariable.

From thisanalysisitbecom esclearthattheincreaseofcorrelationswith

decreasing 3-dim ensionalphase space volum e is essentially due to correla-

tionsbetween like-charged particles.An evidentcandidatefortheselike-sign

correlationsistheBE statistics.

Theinterm ittency e�ect(in itswidesense)dependsstrongly on variable

chosen. It is poorly seen in rapidity-analysis and m uch m ore pronounced

in three-dim ensional-and Q 2-analyses. The lastvariable isone ofthe m ost

popularnowadaysbutitbringsitsown problem saswillbediscussed below.

Asweshow,thee�ectin higherdim ensionsbecom esstrongerjustduetothe

trivialdecreaseoftheavailablephasespace(sm allerdenom inatorin norm al-

ized factorialm om ents)while the steep rise atsm allerQ 2 isdeterm ined by

thepeaked contribution ofBE correlationsasexposed in thatvariable.

3 C orrelation studies in di�erent variables.

3.1 Variables and w indow s.

Fora properinterpretation oftheintensity and correlation integralsF 

q and

K 

q one has to look m ore carefully on their structure. In particular it is

im portantto realizewhatkind ofwindowsthey provide.

In general,thedensity and correlation functions�q(p1;:::;pq)and

Cq(p1;:::;pq)depend on 3qindependentvariables,say,3(q� 1)independent

m om entum di�erencesqij = pi� pj and three com ponentsoftheiraverage

m om entum p = 1

q

P q

j= 1pj. The 3(q� 1) di�erences m ust be con�ned in

som eorotherway toprovidean elem entary cellin thephasespace(thewin-

dow)and the rem aining 3 variablesshow the position ofthe window. The

dependence on the cellsize is the object ofthe interm ittency study. The

dependence on thecellposition isasubjectofan averaging.Thelastisnec-

essary togetan acceptablestatistics.Thisaveragingisexplicitin traditional

(vertical)factorialm om ents(3)and im plicitin the density and correlation

integrals(22),(23).Letusnotethatthecellsizem ustbeindependentofthe
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orderofthem om ents;otherwisethey willnotbethe(averaged)m om entsof

any distribution.

The choice ofappropriate variablesisofgreatim portance in correlation

study. Asitcould be seen from the experim entalsurvey the interm ittency

e�ectispoorly seen in rapidity variableand itisclearly seen in 3 dim ensions

and in Q 2-variable.In BE correlationsoneisled to considerthe di�erences

ofthree-m om enta ofthe particlesqij = pi� pj asinputvariablesbecause

thestrength ofBE e�ectisdeterm ined justby thesedi�erences.Considering

other variables one has to translate the BE correlation from qij to these

variablesto com parethee�ectwith thedata.

3.2 Q 2-con�nem ent.

Letusconsiderin m ore detailsthe Q 2-variable which isintensively used in

the experim entalstudy ofthe interm ittency. The "distance" between two

particlesisde�ned now as

q
2

ij = (pi� pj)
2
� (Ei� Ej)

2 = q
2
� q

2

0; (35)

and the factorcon�ning perm issible phase-space volum e containsthe corre-

sponding (step-)�-function;�(Q 2 � q2ij). Itisnotdi�cultto see thatthe

above�-function con�nesan ellipsoid

q
2

t +
M 2

E 2
q
2

l = Q
2
; (36)

where M isthe invariantm ass,M 2 = Q 2 + 4m 2
�,and E isthe totalenergy

ofthepair.So thecon�ned volum ein m om entum spaceis

V =
4�

3
Q
3
E

M
: (37)

The longitudinalphase space (along the direction ofthe totalm om entum

pi+ pj)isrising herewith E and Q,

Ll=
QE

M
: (38)

On the one hand the E -dependence ofV m eans thatthe Q 2-con�ned cells

(bins) have di�erent sizes in m om entum space being m uch larger for fast
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particles. So with Q 2 �xed one already has an averaging over m om entum

cellsizes. Ifthe correlation functions have the m om entum di�erence as a

characteristic scale (as it is the case for BE correlations) then the above

feature is rather unpleasant because the interm ittency study suggests an

investigation ofcorrelationstaken asa function ofthecellsize.

On the other hand the particles in increased m om entum intervals m ay

wellbecom e uncorrelated and the integralovertheircorrelation function is

already saturated atsom e �xed m om entum scale whereasthe cellsize Ll is

stillrising with Q dueto largeE =M factor.In thiscasethenorm alized cor-

relation integralwilldecrease with increasing Q 2 (increase with decreasing

Q 2)approxim ately according tothepowerlaw in som eQ 2 interval.Justthis

m echanism wasfound responsible [19]forthe steep rise ofthe two-particle

correlation function ofthe like-charged particles with decreasing Q 2. As a

conclusion,Q 2 variableisnotan appropriatevariableforthephysicalinter-

pretation ofthe interm ittency e�ectifthe correlation between particleshas

a characteristic scale in m om entum di�erence q2
ij as it is the case for BE

correlations(atthe sam e tim e Q 2 being related to invariantm asssquared,

Q 2 = M 2 � 4m2�,is an appropriate variable forcorrelations arising due to

resonance decay). The steep and approxim ately powerlaw rise ofthe nor-

m alized correlation integralswith decreasing Q 2 doesnotnecessarily reect

thecorrespondingbehaviouroftheoriginalcorrelation function Cq(p1;:::;pq),

being a kinem aticale�ectinherentin Q 2 variable.

3.3 T hree-m om entum di�erence con�nem ent.

In general,di�erent m echanism s responsible for particle correlation bring

theirown naturalvariables(thevariableis"natural" ifthecorrelation func-

tion Cq hasa scale param eterrelated to thisvariable).Ifone considersBE

correlations then the naturalvariable is three-m om entum di�erence qij =

pi � pj (the energy di�erence is also involved for nonstationary particle

sourcesandam odi�cationofthevariablesisnecessaryforexpandingsources).

The correlation function Cq(p1;:::;pq) depends also on totalm om entum

P =
P q

j= 1pj (oron averagem om entum p = P=q).

Theessentialpointisthatthesetwo dependenceshavedi�erentm om en-

tum scales: the characteristic m om entum di�erence scale pd � 1=R (R is

an e�ective source size for BE correlations) is noticeably sm aller than the

characteristic transverse and longitudinalm om entum scalespt and pl. This
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m eansthatthecorrelation function isnonzero in a "tube" in 3q-dim ensional

space with its axis directed along the line p1 = :::= pq and with cross-

section ofthetubeoftheorderp
3(q� 1)

d .Thelength ofthetubeisoftheorder

pl in longitudinal(along the beam direction)and pt in transverse direction

(pl� pt in experim ent).

Letusnow con�ne the 3-m om entum di�erences im posing the condition

jqijj� � (thewindow).Theresultforthenorm alized correlation integralKq
(see(23))dependsstrongly on therelationship of� and thescaleparam eters

pd � pt � pl.

a) The region ofvery sm all� < pd,where the correlation function is

m axim al,isnotstillaccessible in experim ents.

b)In theregion pd < � < pttheintegration overm om entum di�erencesin

K q issaturated with thescale pd.Allcorresponding integrationsarecutby

� in thenorm alization factorNq.Asa result,weareleftwith a dependence

oftheform

K q =
K (u)

q

N q

�

 

p3d

�3

! q� 1

: (39)

c)In theregion pt < � < pl only integrationsoverlongitudinalm om enta

arecuto� and wehavea dependence

K q �

 

p3d

p2t�

! q� 1

: (40)

d) In the fullphase-space (� � pl) the norm alized correlation integral

takesitsm inim alvalue

K q �

 

p3d

p2tpl

! q� 1

: (41)

The above rough estim ation showsthatthe norm alized correlation integral

obeys approxim ately power-law �-dependence in som e subintervals ofthe

window width �.Thedependenceissteeperforsm allwindows(thee�ective

interm ittency index in theregion b)isthreetim eslargerthan in theregion

c))and forhigherorderofthem om ents.

W e conclude that the interm ittency e�ect (in the broad sense of the

word) is strong and ensures approxim ately power-like behaviour in three-

dim ensionalanalysisin m om entum di�erencevariables.No speci�cphysical

phenom ena were involved to getthe above power-law behaviour. Itisjust
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connected with the trivialdependence ofm om ents on the available phase

space and does not involve any dynam ical"anom alous" dim ension as it is

the case for QCD jets discussed in the next section. The transition from

"q3-regim e" in (39)to "q-regim e" in (40)isalso due to the transverse m o-

m entum lim itation which isan inherentpropertyofm ultiparticleproduction.

Actually,the dependence on � is m ostly determ ined by the "kinem atical"

norm alization factorin thedenom inatorwhich showshow largeistheaver-

agem ultiplicity within thephasespacewindow provided by thecon�nem ent

condition.

3.4 A n illustrative exam ple (B E correlations).

To getsom ewhat m ore detailed picture ofthe interm ittency e�ectinduced

by BE correlationsletusconsiderthecum ulantm om entsforBE correlations

in a sim ple environm ent.W esuggestthattheparticlesarecreated by som e

random gaussian currents[20].(A generating functionalforBE correlations

with chaotic and coherentcom ponentsisform ulated in Ref.[21].) Then the

particle densities �q(p1;:::;pq) and the correlation functions Cq(p1;:::;pq)

can be expressed through a single quantity F(pi;pj) which is an averaged

currentcorrelator.In particular

�1(p)= F(p;p); (42)

and the(unnorm alized)correlation integral(23)is

K
(u)
q (�)= (q� 1)!

q
Y

j= 1

Z

dpjF(p1;p2)F(p2;p3):::F(pq;p1)
q(�;p1;:::;pq):

(43)

W erepresentF-function in theform

F(p1;p2)= [�1(p1)�1(p2)]
1=2
d12(p1 � p2); d(0)= 1 (44)

suggesting thatthe function dij dependsonly on the m om entum di�erence.

Rem em bering that the correlation scale pd inherent in dij is m uch sm aller

than characteristic particle m om enta pt;pl,we take the densities �1(pj) in

Eq.(43)in coinciding pointsto get

K
(u)
q (�)= (q� 1)!

Z

dp�
q

1(p)

q� 1
Y

j= 1

d(pj � pj+ 1)d12:::dq1
q(�;p1;:::;pq) (45)
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with q� 1-fold integration overdi�erencespj � pj+ 1.

Being interested in qualitative resultswe m ay cancelone ofd-functions

in Eq. (45) taking dq1 = dq1(0) = 1. This leads to inessentialnum erical

m isrepresentation oftheintegralretaining itsqualitative behaviourbecause

oneofqd-functionsin (45)doesnotserveasadirectcutfactor.On an equal

footingwem ay neglecta variation ofone-particledensity �1(p)in theregion

where the density issubstantial,thisregion being con�ned by pt and pl as

above.Them om entum di�erence window m ay bede�ned by a con�nem ent

ofsuccessive m om entum di�erences,


q(�)= �(� � q12)�(� � q23):::�(� � qq� 1;q) (46)

(thesnaketopology).Asaresult,thecorrelation integral(45)takesasim ple

form

K
(u)
q (�)� (q� 1)!

Z
(pt;pl)

dp�
q

1(

Z

�

dqd(q))q� 1: (47)

Thenorm alization factorN q in Eq.(23)taken in thesam eapproxim ation is

equivalentto hniq,

N q �

Z
(pt;pl)

dp�
q

1(

Z
(pt;pl)

�

dq)q� 1 � hni
q
; (48)

and thecorrelation integral(47)can bewritten in theform

K
(u)
q (�)� (q� 1)!hniqk1� q (49)

with

k =

R(pt;pl)

� dp
R

�dpd(p)
�

R
m in(pt;�)d2pt

R
m in(pl;�)dpl

R
m in(pd;�)d3p

� 1: (50)

The cum ulant m om ents (49)correspond to generating function (14)ofthe

form

lng(z)= � kln(1�
hniz

k
): (51)

Thisisthegenerating function ofthenegativebinom ialdistribution (NBD)

Pn =
�(n + k)�(k)

�(n + 1)
(1+

hni

k
)� k(1+

k

hni
)� n: (52)
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(letusnotethatthelinked pairapproxim ation also leadsto NBD [22]).The

param eter"k" ofNBD isgiven by Eq.(50).Itdecreaseswith decreasing of

perm issible interval�.In a rough step function approxim ation itreducesto

k = 1 for � < pd; (53)

k � �
3
=p

3

d for pd < � < pt; (54)

k � p
2

t�=p
3

d for pt < � < pl; (55)

k � p
2

tpl=p
3

d for � � pl (56)

in an accordance with estim ations (39)-(41) ofthe norm alized correlation

integral.

From theaboveexam pleonecan clearly seetheroleofBE-correlationsin

theinterm ittency e�ect.Forvery narrow windows(� ! 0;k ! 1)wehavea

geom etricaldistribution (GD)characteristic fortherm al("totally chaotic")

excitation ofthe particle source. This distribution,having norm alized cu-

m ulantm om entsK q = (q� 1)!and norm alized factorialm om entsFq = q!,

isthewidest(having m axim alm om ents)distribution possiblein thepresent

schem e,whereBE correlationswereestim ated forasingle�xed scaleparticle

source.To getlargervaluesofm om ents(forexperim entalevidence see Fig.

3,Ref. [12]) one has to introduce additionaluctuations or to revise the

particlesourceform .

Forwideenough windows(� ! pl)onehask � 1leadingtotherelatively

narrow Poisson distribution (PD = lim k! 1 N B D ). This m eans that BE

correlations which we consider here are not e�ective in large phase space

volum e. The change ofthe window width from zero to in�nity interpolates

between GD and PD and thisisageneralfeatureofthepresentschem e.NBD

isone,especiallysim ple,kind oftheinterpolation and itisnotsurprisingthat

NBD appearsasa possibleapproxim ation.M oreaccurateestim ationsofthe

correlation integral(43)lead to sim ilarconclusions. Additionalcoe�cients

q appear in the cum ulant m om ents (49) and a single param eter k varies

slightlyfordi�erentordersq,butthequalitativebehaviour(49),(50)rem ains

unchanged.

3.5 T he (pseudo) rapidity con�nem ent.

Letusturn now to the rapidity analysiswhich initiated the whole story of

interm ittency in particlephysics.W eshow thatpseudorapidity (which coin-
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cideswith rapidity forrelativistic particles)isthe m ostsuitable variable to

study correlationsproviding jet-like structure ofhigh energy events. M ore-

over,such eventsgiveriseto (quasi)interm ittent(in strictsense!) behaviour

ofcorrelationsin thisvariable.

Really, we will speak about the one-dim ensional angular con�nem ent

when the bin ofa de�nite size �� in a polar angle is chosen. The pseu-

dorapidity size�� isproportionalto ��

� � �� � ��=� (57)

with a weightgiven by a location � ofthe centerofthe bin thatistrivially

accounted when averaging overalllocationsisdone. The dim ension ofthe

analyzed bin enterstheresultsin a very sim ple(even trivial)m annerasitis

shown below.

Letusconsiderin QCD the correlation within the gluon jetem itted by

a quark produced in e+ e� -annihilation [23,24,25,26].W eareinterested in

correlationsam ong thepartons(m ostly gluons)created during theevolution

ofthe initialgluon and �tting the pseudorapidity bin ��. They belong to

som e subjet inside the prim ary jet which is separated from others due to

the angularordering in QCD.Surely,the prehistory ofa jet as a whole is

im portantforthesubjetunderconsideration asisshown in Fig.12.

Here

1.theprim ary quark em itsthehard gluon with energy E in thedirection

oftheangularinterval�,butnotnecessarily hitting thewindow,

2.the em itted gluon produces the jet ofpartons with parton splitting

angleslargerthan thewindow size,

3.am ong thosepartonsthereexistssuch a parton (subjet)with energy k

which hitsthewindow,

4.alldecay productsofthatparton subjetcoverexactly thebin �.

This picture dictates the rules ofcalculation ofthe q-th correlator ofthe

wholejet.Oneshould averagetheq-th correlatorofthesubjetF (u)
q overall

possiblewaysofitsproduction i.e.convoluteitwith theinclusivespectra of
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such partonsD (�)in thewholejetand with theprobability ofcreation ofthe

jet�SK
G
F .Analytically,itisrepresented by

F
(u)
q (E 0�)�

Z E 0 dE

E

�S

2�
K

G
F (E =E 0)

Z E dk

k
D

(�)
F
(u)
q (k�); (58)

whereE 0 istheprim ary energy,E isthejetenergy,and k istheenergy ofthe

subjethitting the window. Since the unnorm alized m om ents increase with

energy while the parton spectrum decreases, the product D (�)(k)F (u)
q (k�)

hasa m axim um atsom e energy km ax,and the integralover m om enta m ay

be calculated by the steepest descentm ethod. Leaving aside the detailsof

calculations(see[25]),wedescribethegeneralstructureofthecorrelatorfor

the�xed coupling constant0 = (6�S=�)
1=2 = const

F
(u)
q (�)� �
(�)� 0=q(�)q0; (59)

where the three factorsrepresentthe phase space volum e,the energy spec-

trum factorand the q-th powerofthe average m ultiplicity. To getthe nor-

m alized factorialm om entFq(�)oneshould divide (59)by theq-th powerof

thatpartofthem ean m ultiplicity ofthewholejetwhich appearsinsidethe

window � i.e.by theshareofthetotalaveragem ultiplicity corresponding to

thephasespacevolum e�
:

�n(�)� �
hni: (60)

Ifthe analysis has been done in the d-dim ensionalspace,the phase space

volum eisproportionalto

�
� �
d
; (61)

where � corresponds to the m inim allinear size ofthe d-dim ensionalwin-

dow.The laststatem ent stem s from the singularbehaviourofparton prop-

agators in quantum chrom odynam ics (see [25]). That is why the factorial

m om ents m ay be represented as products ofthe purely kinem aticalfactor

depending on the dim ension ofthe analysed space and ofthe dynam ical

factor which is not related to the dim ension and de�ned by the coupling

constant

Fq � (�)� d(q� 1)(�)(q
2
� 1)0=q: (62)

Atsm allangularwindows� theinterm ittency indicesaregiven by

�q = d(q� 1)�
q2 � 1

q
0: (63)
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Thisform ula isonly valid form oderately sm allbinswhen thecondition

�S ln(�=�) < 1 is ful�lled. Forextrem ely sm allwindows,one should take

into accountthattheQCD coupling constantisrunning.Then theconstant

0 should be replaced by the e�ective value hiwhich depends logarithm i-

cally on thewidth ofthewindow �.Asaresult(see[25]),num ericalvaluesof

theinterm ittency indicesforvery sm allbinsbecom enoticeably sm allerthan

in the�xed couplingregim e,especially forthelow-rank m om ents.M oreover,

the sim ple power-law behaviour is m odi�ed by the logarithm ic correction

term sand theinterm ittency indicesdepend on thevalueoftheintervalcho-

sen.Theresulting curve oflnFq(�)asa function of� ln� hastwo branches

and qualitatively rem indsthoseshown in Fig.1.Therathersteep linearin-

creaseatthem oderately sm allbinswith theslope(63)isreplaced atsm aller

windows by m uch slower quasi-linear increase. It is easy to calculate the

location ofthetransition pointtoanotherregim eand to show thatathigher

valuesofq itshiftsto sm allerbin sizesin accordance with trendsin Fig.1.

W e have described the results ofthe double logarithm ic approxim ation of

QCD.Higher-orderterm shave been treated in [25]. They do notspoilthe

generalconclusionsproviding thecorrectionsoftheorderof10 percents.

Itisinteresting to note thathigherdim ension analysisjustaddsan in-

teger num ber to the trivialpart ofthe interm ittency index and does not

change its non-trivial"anom alous" dim ension. Thus the increase ofinter-

m ittency indicesin higherdim ension istrivialand hasnothingtodowith jet

dynam icsbutisa consequenceofphasespacefactors(m ostly in thenorm al-

ization denom inator). The im portant di�erence from BE-e�ect is thatthe

num eratorofthem om entsprovidesthenon-trivial"anom alous" partofthe

interm ittency index which is absent in BE-treatm ent. It is com m on in all

dim ensions.

The above results m ay be restated in term s offractals. The power-like

behaviouroffactorialm om ents pointsoutto fractalpropertiesofparticles

(partons)distributionsin thephasespace.Accordingtothegeneraltheoryof

fractals(see[1]and referencestherein),theinterm ittency indicesarerelated

to fractal(Renyi)dim ensionsD (q)by theform ula

�q = (q� 1)(d� D (q)); (64)

wherefrom onegets(see(63)):

D (q)=
q+ 1

q
0 = 0 +

0

q
: (65)
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The �rstterm correspondsto m onofractalbehaviourand isdue to the av-

eragem ultiplicity increase.The second oneprovidesm ultifractalproperties

and isrelated to the descentofthe energy spectrum asdiscussed above. It

isclearly seen thatthe fractality in quantum chrom odynam icshasa purely

dynam icalorigin (D (q)� 0) related to the cascade nature ofthe process

whilethekinem aticalfactorin (64)hasan integerdim ension.Theattem pts

to relate the fractalpropertiesin the m om entum space to the fractalstruc-

ture ofcolliding objects in the ordinary space were tried also ([27]). The

fractality in m om entum space can be also form ulated asthe fractalnature

ofthe subsequent available phase space ateach branching ofthe gluon jet

([28,29]).

Com ing back to our problem we would like to stress that the angular

variableisthem ostconvenientoneto analysecorrelationsoriginated by the

jet-like structure. At �rst sight the opening angle ofthe jet seem s even

a m ore convenient (and "natural") variable. However,it is m ore di�cult

to incorporate this angle into above theoreticalstudy than just the usual

polarangle �. Itiseasy to show thatthe relative angle oftwo partons�12
isconnected with theirpolarem ission angles�1;�2,and with theirrelative

distancesin pseudorapidity �12 and azim uthalangle’12 by theform ula

�
2

12 � �1�2(�
2

12 + ’
2

12) (66)

at �1 � 1,�2 � 1. Therefore the analysis in the relative angle variable

correspondsto two-dim ensionalanalysisin �12 and ’12 when thesizeofthe

two-dim ensionalintervaldepends on polar angles ofem itted partons and

should be larger at sm allpolar angles. It would produce higher average

m ultiplicities in the denom inator offactorialm om ents and suppress their

valuesatsm allrelativeangleswhatisobserved in experim ent[14].

Itexem pli�esourstatem entabout"natural"variablesforeachm echanism

responsibleforcorrelationsin m ultiparticle production.

4 D iscussion and conclusions.

Thevery �rstinterm ittency studieswereaim ed atascaling law in behaviour

offactorialm om ents with hope to �nd out new collective e�ects in high

energy interactions.Lateritwasrecognized thatitisjusta partoftheday-

to-day work on correlation propertiesofm ultiparticle production thatdoes
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notdim inish the im portance ofthe above problem buthelpsalso to disen-

tanglecontributionsofdi�erentknown m echanism sto particle correlations.

Accordingtoourpresent-day theoreticalprejudiceswecan nam eatleastfour

ofthem . At the initialstage the quark-gluon jets appear. Ifdescribed by

the perturbative QCD they should give rise to the (quasi)interm ittentbe-

haviouroffactorialm om entsasfunctionsofthe(pseudo)rapidity bin size.At

a sim pli�ed levelofthe hypothesison localparton-hadron duality itshould

be valid for�nalhadronsaswell. However,the transition from partonsto

hadronscould benotassim ple asthat,and itissom etim esconsidered asa

phasetransition im posing itsown criticalindices.In addition to it,the�nal

stage interactions giving rise to known resonantstates,surely,play im por-

tantrole. The �nalstage ofcreating hadronsasksforsym m etry properties

such asBose-Einstein sym m etrization to berespected.Ifoneisinterested in

looking fornew non-traditionalsourcesofcorrelations(stochasticity,insta-

bilitiesetc.) one should,�rst,to show thatthey contribute to correlations

di�erently com pared to considered "traditional" sources.

As we m entioned above,each ofthem should be described in its own

natural variable connected to its characteristic scale. W e tried to show

thatresonancesbring with them them assscaleofsquared 4-m om enta,BE-

sym m etrization isbetterrevealed in3-dim ensionalm om entum analysis,while

the jet-like structure asksforangular(or(pseudo)rapidity)variable with a

scaledeterm ined by thecorresponding "length" oftheshowerrelated to the

(running)coupling constant.

W hen analysed in "unnatural" variables,these m echanism scan produce

thedependenceswhich arenottypicalforthem and m ask (orim itate)som e

other e�ects due to the determ inant of the transform ation. It happens,

forexam ple,with BE-contribution when looked in Q 2-variable. Itbecom es

strongly peaked at sm allQ 2 and im itates power-like law. One should not

attem ptto �titby "traditional" Gaussian dependence when looked in that

variable aswellasoneshould notclaim thatitproducesinterm ittency in a

strictsense.

Unfortunately,thatexam ple dem onstratesalso,thatthe contribution of

som e m echanism in its"unnatural" variable isnotnecessarily sm eared out

but,on the contrary,can produce rathersteep dependence provoking m is-

leading conclusions.

The choice of(pseudo)rapidity as a "natural" variable in the original

paper[2]wasjustrelated to traditionsin theoreticalapproach and to exper-
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im entalfacilities. Itappeared to be naturalforjetsbutnotforresonances

and BE-correlationswhich seem to be sm eared outin thatvariable. Sepa-

ratestudy ofthequantitative contributionsofdi�erentm echanism splotted

asfunctionsofthesam evariableasksforM onte-Carlocalculations.However,

m ain qualitativeingredientsareseen from aboveanalyticalapproaches.

Inouropinion,thestrong"kinem atical"phasespacedependenceprovided

by thedenom inatorofthenorm alized m om entsspoilstheanalysisintroduc-

ing strongly increasing (at sm all�) factor depending on the dim ension of

the analysed bins. To unify the interm ittency indices it looks appropriate

to leavejusthniin thedenom inatorofm om entsthatcancelsallkinem atical

factorsattheexpenseofintroducing energy dependence.

To conclude,we have shown thatdi�erente�ectsare betterdisplayed if

their"natural"variablesarechosen.Som eproposalsarediscussed above,but

thatstudy isjustatthevery initialstageand wecallforfurtherelaborated

criteriabesidethoseconsidered in thepresentpaper.W hatconcernsthetitle

ofthe paper,we can say that Bose-Einstein correlations do contribute to

interm ittency in a widesense.However,interm ittency in itsinitialm eaning

existseven forunlike-charged particlesand should beascribed (probably)to

jet-likeparton cascadesbutnotto Bose-Einstein correlations.
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Figurecaptions

Fig.1. Factorialm om entsoforderq= 2;3;4 fortheallcharged

sam ple,and therestriction to thepositive-only and

negative-only sam plesin �+ p and K + p interactions[9].

Fig.2. Theriseofthefactorialm om entsand density integrals

with decreasing �� in p�p collisions[10].

Fig.3. Log-log plotofthesecond factorialm om entF2 in one

dim ension (a;b)and threedim ensions(c;d)forunlike(a;c)

and negative(b;d)charges.Thefulldotsshow thedata,

theopen circlesareLund predictions[12].

Fig.4. Com parison ofa),b)conventionalfactorialm om entsF2
and F3 in threedim ensionsto c),d)F

G H P
2 and

F G H P
3 obtained from density integralm ethod in GHP-topology.

Solid linesin a)and c)correspond to �tsaccording to (25)[9].

Fig.5. ThelnF G H P
q asfunction of� ln(Q2=1GeV 2).

Notethattheabscissa value0.65 correspondsto thepeak of

�-m eson and 1.77 isthevaluecorresponding to theK 0
S m ass[9].

Fig.6. Log-log plotofa)F2(Q
2)for({ { )and (+ { )pairsand

F3(Q
2)for({ { { )and (ccc)tripletsvs1=Q 2 [15].

Fig.7. Theriseofthedensity integralswith decreasing Q 2 in p�p collisions[10].

Fig.8. Thenorm alized two-body correlation function for

di�erentchargecom binationsa)asa function of��,b)

asa function ofQ 2 [10].

Fig.9. A com parison ofp�p colliderdata (UA1)with e+ e� attheZ 0

pole(DELPHI)forthesecond ordercorrelation function [17].

Fig.10. Log-log plotofK 3(Q
2)for({ { { )and (ccc)tripletsa)from

data and b)from theLund M onteCarlo program including

resonancesbutwithoutBE correlations[15].

Fig.11. lnK q(Q
2)asa function of� lnQ2

a)forlike-charged and b)forunlike-charged particlecom binations,

com pared to theexpectationsfrom FRITIOF m odel[18].

Fig.12. Thesubjethitting thewindow � � � originatesfrom

a parton which appeared in theevolution oftheprim ary

gluon em itted by a parentquark.
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